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LionTrackaters, plat en, Cagers Battle Away TOl7lOrrow
~INTRAMURAL

HIQHLIGHTS
With semester exams' ternpoi-
dy calling a halt to intramural

basketball Replay, two bowling
contests at the J)ux Club weie the
extent of all I. ,Pd spoils

4,lphit 'Sigma phi *inked Flea]
Ilai) 8-0 as the Chemists iecoided
then, ,secopd successive win by
downing 'Toe JCuppn gpsilon 6-2
Tuesday night Theta Chi gained
its )nitial victoi v Delta Chi
defaulted

- No Inithei cage encountel‘, will
be aun ofl until Wednesday night,
leein nary 8, when six Fiateinity
resigue battles are, scheduldd

wt esiling,- and handball
will begin ~hortly after tegistra-
tion '

All eat leY fort wicalling and
handball should be filed 'ln Room
218, Rec hall, befote the end of
thr tetra

,Fencers Train For Rutgers
`Not,' content with their 'whet

over Penn laht Saturday, the Lion
.wordamen are continuing [hell

`drive for an ,undefeated season.by
getting in trim for the Rtitgeim
meet away on February 18

Wernermen
Meet Ohio
State /Way

Cornell SkifMegt Set
For Feb._l; First On_
New College Ski Trail

Between
The Lions
Ely HERB CAHAN

Sports Editor

'The Lion 'lndocii tiackmen will
Jlift the lid off then 1939 cinder
and field season as they battle

,Ohio State, in the Buckeye's field-
house, Columbus, 0 , tomorrow
afternoon 7Heading Buckeyes conting-
ent of star t< will be Ifni tiny How-
ells, a quartet-miler who has soy-

-cral times/ been clocked in 47 b
seconds and who touted. Europe
with one of the _Amin ican track
outfits last.' %online!

A+ ski meet:-betivecii Penn
_ State-and Cornell, the di st meet
'aver.held on the college trail
nem Boalsbuig, has been ten-
tatively scheduled fan Seimday,
Pebi nary 4 Theie is a possi-
bility that .-Colgste may also
participate ',

'Continued told and intermit--1mit-
tent snow haVe put the hail in
fine ciindition; opening' almost
its entii e length fin the fast
tame this wmtei " The track is

' 1epoited very fast I
The events planned for the

~meet ate slalom, clogs country,
`and downhill State wall/have a
. fine chance to avenge the de-

feat they v:ete handed at Cm-

nell lst week-end as hei e they
wall, be able to Vntei a larger
team

Captain Millci Pi am' will at-
,tempt to-make .his debut as var-
,

sity captain something foi the
, Ohioans to remembei as he taps
both high and low_timbes Sopho-

e ' Bob, Hutchings will be hit
infmng mate.
Chalky Pjeice and Bill fest,

;tiim'',,eniois who ,were clociced at
,around 2 2 for the 880 pm! dash
.on New Beavei boards in the,
'cold, dismal cubic weathei —that

(Continued On Page.Four)

, Back in 1928, when Rm. Ball
was built, Dime were appioxi-
mately 8,000 men students bete

Today, a male enrollment of
about 0,000 just about doubles the,
fist figure—yet the lemeatimial
facilities have not changed

And, we have been told, that by
1940 this number will be inci eased
still more—perhaps to a finale en-
ollment of close to 9,000'

A $5,000;000 building piogiant
has tome—and is almost gone—-
that has taken cute of the expect-
ed melees° in attendance as fat
ns classioom and study space m
concerned ,But what ale these

men students going to
do fot necessai y physical ieci ca-
bon°

Mermen Hope
To Sink Owls

Space In riet. hall now :, mode
quote'

What will It be like next year
01 the year after 9

Iheie ate dust two answers to
the problem—and they both cost
money ,Penn State's varsity meiinen

will iittempt to stietch their win
'stie-ak—to three in a mow when
Temple's Owls wet their feathers
m Glennland pool here on Febro-
ary 4

With lop-sided victories oven
Carnegie 'Yeeli'and West Chester,
and only a 46-20 loss to a pow=
eiful Quaker outfit marring their
!Geoid, Coach Galbyaith's boys
should enter the water the favor-
ites over a mediocre Owl outfit
that lost its openingmeet to Man-
hatt'an

1 Build the two proposed wings
on Bee hall, that mere planned
mote than eleven years ago—to
cost approximately $250,000 of
which $41,000 mos pledged by the
class of 1022

2 Erect a field house

-GOING HOME MID - SEMESTER ?

Bus Leaving Stiate\College 10:30 A. M.
'and 3:15 P. m.

tli,lVjeeting Eastbound Trains at 11:38 A.
M. and 4:23 P.M. •

To Lewistown-Main Line,
'oh MeetingWestbound Trains‘l2:3o P. M.
—and 7:24 P. M.
~,,BOALSBURG NUTO BUS LINE

Dial 27,31 733

The Nittany medic}, iclay team
of Maik Vinzant, Al ,,Boileau and
Captain Chuck Welsh, will get its
fist chance at the iiew pool rec-

d of 3.174 which it set against
West Chester

The boys will be out to equal
the time of 3 38 foi the 300 yards
Which gave them the pool• lecind
at Carnegie Tech two weeks ago
as the Tattank fell, 57-18

Guy McLaughlin, undefeated in
three starts,-will team with Limy
Luther Hoy in the diving Mc-
Laughlin compiled ;the unusually
high score of 118 88 points in, tak-

, mg the fancy diving against Tech
,Sophomore Bill Kukpatrick, an

excellent man the sptints, will
;team with Caaain Welsh ,- and
Tom Allison+in the-50 and 100-

yard swims Ken Bunk and.Boyne
Wood' will take care of the dis-
tance •events_, while Vinzant and
Dave Welsh swim backstroke and
Bill Reilly ,teams , with Boileau

'in the breast stoke

In the right wing (of plan no
1) will be a swimming pool—to-
w.i i d which the $41,000 pledge
was made, and in the left wing
will be housed lockets, baths,
ti catment 100MS, and additional
team quartets

Save Morley. !!

'HERE'S,AN EASY WAY: TO,DO ,IT!
'Bring your first semeiter-books,'and exchange them for

second semester'bUOks at the—

SITTIENT'BOOK EXCHANGE
Located In The 'Library Basement

I Open ContinuouSly, February, 2to February I 5
Lions Keyed for Win

Over MiddieS Feb. 4
Chalices of a Lion gymnastic

victory over Navy loomed bright,
today as

, Coach Gene ,Wettstone
tapered his squad off for the en-
countei at Annapolis Saturday,
February 4

The gymsters have stressed
form considerably since their lop-
sided 43-11 triumph over Kutz-
town Teachers two weeks ago
Lnpiovement has been evident and
the Nittanymen are keyed Poi an
upset,victory over the Middies

A field house will serve two put
Imes It will give additional lee
ieational space—and fat nish i
place whet e Indom back meet-
um be held

The latter makes the held house
almost a necessity, inasmuch as
Penn State nova officially has a
wallet track progiam—and, ati
proven by the last few fieezing
days, practice on an outdoor Amid-
en oval foe indom meets is almost
a waste of time, besides being har-
m dons to the participants

With an adequate field house
Penn State could become the win-
let track center of the East—pos-
sibly conducting a winto indoor
invitation games on a palely col-
kgiate;—non•commevcml

Either plan would solve the pio-
blemtempotaitly The catrying
out of both plans—wings on Roc
hall and a field house—would be
unbelievable, though necessary

Lions Face
Middy Five
Minus Barr

Our best wishes for fatale sac
cuss—and the winning of then
varsity "S" in life—to the follow
ing giaduating athletes

_

Pop- Ellwood, football, Joe An
drukitis, lacrosse, Paul Bachman
boxing, 9rnie Cohen, tennis, im
Bob Vanßenschoten, hockey

By 808 WILSON
A suppled Lion basketball team

'sill leave this aftei noon foi An-
napolis, Md , not at all piepaied
to check the buffeting attack that
the Middies of Nnvy, M 111 pi ovide
in a non-cnnfeience scrap tomor-
row

Although the outcome of the
game will be of little significance
to followets of the Nittany five,
sictoiy fm the hapless Lions
would be a tremendous impetus
foi future success in Eastern Con-

' fel cave competition .
When the Lawthei men take the

flow against the Middies tomor-
row, they will do so minus the
steady influence of sophomore
Johnny Ball Ban, whose Illness
following the Temple game was
suspiciously diagnosed as appendl
leltisosus well knough to lease the
infitmary Wednesday morning,
but will not make the-Navy nip
because of his weakened condi-
tion

Colby College lq constructing
the tliet functionally planned col-
lege campus to this country

YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED!
We Prepare Scholarly Book Re
views, Debates,:Essays, Papers,
Speeches, Graduation Theses. Any
subject promptly. 50e per typed
page Also Translations (All Lan
guages) reasonably EXPERT RE
SEARCH CO., Box 36, Jackson, Ga

Lions Meet Tough Orange
Boxers After Long Layoff
A hig consignment of menaces

—a quintet, to be exact—will
'tale lam) bowls in the face dui
mg the nest ton months, which
givo, the liouckmen something to
wink fm duting then tin ce-meek

Syi RUM: comes here Feb 11,
and from the piowess they h•tve
always displayed din mg the past
film teen yea's of competition, in-
dications shoe that they will be
no soft touch

Scott Moffatt, redheaded sopho-
mole, will take Bari's place in the
flora line. Chalky Prosser will
handle the other forward assign-
ment while Max Corbin, Bill Stop-
pei and Cliff McWilliams will
stint fm State ut the guard posts

Two Tom Thumbforwards, Sam
Davies and Eddie Sapp, N%ill do
front hue duty foi ' the reserve
combination that will make ti:,
ti sp Don Rhodes, Noi m Racusm
and Jimmy Richardson will work
the leseive back line

Vnginia, Almv, Wiston.,in„ind
Michigan State, with the Intel-
collegiates and Nationals thi own
in, will be no letup for the local
fisticuffeis, either, when they face
this competition in oider

So, the shrewd "Doctor" has
sensed the situation and has oi
doled continued binning fm his
beltors dui ing the three-week lay-
off'

Announcing ...

A New Fine Grain
Developer

for Mmature Filmq

DK 20
pint and Quart SI7C

Penn State Photo
- 214 E COLLEGE

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

In mne games with Navy, State
teams have v,on only thee The
two schools met last in,1937 The
Nittanymen won by the nal loss est
of margins, 32-31

So far this year Navy has wonOnce games and lost two Moie
immessive than this tecoid, how-
ever, is the fact that in then last
two attempts the Middles whipped
Noith Carolina, 4G-18, and tioun-
Led Penn by a 10-point maigin
And • acemdmg to authoiltatavc
piess reports, the Navy has al-
ways had teams that gather MO-
mentum As the-season progresses

0 That's when most long
distance rates are reduced.

LEL.L.IELEPHOME-COMPANY .Of-PENNSYLVANIA- -

MISHLER 'THEATRE, ALTOONA
—FAMOUS STAGE PLAY—NOT,A PICTURE

} MONDAY;FEBRUARY 6th
• -

ONE DAY,ONLY—MATINEE AND EVENING,
' _

',.'l.llif 140STDISCUSSED'STAGE PLAY IN THEATRICAL HISTORY

,NateinUt Stew.
40BA(0).ROAD'

~JoHitcß-ARTON6ti)-yep,
„ 4 , , „13'way

4 MAIL ORDERS" NOWI
, Even'g: Orchestri 81.65 ,Balcony, $1.65, $1 10, Sac,

Mat.: Orch $l.lO Salo. $l.lO, 83n, 55c. (Tax Inc.)'
Enclose self-addressed 'stamped envelope with

money order addrened to Mishler TWeatre'

PENl:qt'4o.h,TitnTE,nTbtAbout
om -

nta,
1.23 sJITTANY AVENUEALL ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER

You'll find, COMFORTABLE
rooms at THE:COLONIAL, 123
W Nittany Ave'..—stoker heat,
running hot and cold water In
all rooms (constant' aquastat
control). ;Newly papered thru-
out. SCRUPULOUSLY Clean

_ Quietly conducted for rest and
..

study.
- \

, -' t .-' r,

'
-

:SA*

..
' ',.)//11141,14... ~YE TOUR.F,YESI

: 41/1111. 116-::-:.STUDY' WITH AN

1_
!) ;, ,Me,dicallyAriproveil

'', „
-

,

ibeorge:t.- Lemmori
Retail aid: Wfielesale-liarflware'-

,

Army Meet
Crucial For
Speidelmen
Ety GEORGE SGHLESS

I-Toping to pick up where they
left off when they beat Princeton
last Saturday, Char ;le Speldes
matmen, looking better ever} day,
will lake on Arm) tomorrow in the

Kayriett ,,* first home wrestling
meet vine thee temporardr drop
pod the virott In thlia '

The battle is a crucial one for
the Nittanymen, anxious to sound
out the 'seek spots on their team
betme they wade Into the cream
of the Paktum crop next semester
—Lehigh, NUN}, Cornell' and Syta
ti14e... 7-in successive weeks

At my broke a two year rethe
omit from Intercollegiate wrest
ling Saturday, losing to Franklin
and Matshall by a 22 5 stole lash
Saturday Cadet, winners were Mc

115 and Farmer at 175
P and M's winning score was the
same as that by eltlch thus beat
Nebraska, the team State tied in
their season's opener

Charlie willagain change State's
lineup in another attempt to till
the 145 pound hole This time
Wayne Bard, arugged senior, will
be given his chance There is a
possibility, however, that Joe
Scala° will come down to 145, his
natural ,uelght, leasing the 155.
pound spot for junlor Roy Gensler,
a letter winnet who showed up
well In the Intereollegiates last
year

Craighead In for Craighead
John Craighead will ptogably

wrestle at 128 pounds In place of
his brother, Frank, who has (Seen
bothered by a cold all week This
change should have only a slight
effect on the team's strength

Carl Kingo,Junior 121-pounder,
will cal ry into the Army meet. a
record untarnished in three'tough
engagements so far this season—
Nebraska, :Michigan, and Prince-
ton Mid if he continues to show
the same bland of wrestling, he
should cut,,a wide swath In the
East's mat affairs for the rest of
the season

Don Bachman, the Lion captain,
will be ~eeking his third win of
the season, after an unexpected
defeat at the hands,of the Prince -%
ton•IGS-poundet

Frank Gleason, sophomore f,15-
Poundel, and George Elliot; junior
heavy weight, plan to take the
Amy in full stride after scoring
their first•inteicollegiate victories
against the Tigers.' " •

Ernie Bortz, veteran of an un-
successful heavyweight career as
a 175-pounder last winter, has rap-
idly gone from the uncertain to
the dependable side of Sadder,'
ledger After stalling off uith a
win against Nebraska and losing
a tough one to Big Ten champ Dom
Nichols of Michigan, Boric made
the best showing of his mat career
last Saturday when lie came
through when the cards were
clou,n, with the Lion and the Tiger
deadlocked

4-Way Meet Is Slated
For Rillexnen Tonight

'A four•nay meet nith Cornell,
Drexel, and Penn is scheduled for
the %amity Ilfismen as they line
up their sights on the bull's eye
in the Armory tonight at 7 o'clock

Results of n triangular meet
fired last week showed the rifle-
men to he trailing both Utah Agri-
cultural College and, the Marine
Barracks team of the Philadelphia
Nal), Yard The scores Isere
Utah, 1183, Marines, ,137C, end
State, 1772'

Plumbing and Heating
Repairing and New Work

Let "Mel" do at! +\

0. E. MAELHORN
PHONE 2214

Look What's.
Being Offered e
Next Semester
Don't Fail to Schedule the Season's No. 1

Social Event
, •

FEBRUARY 11
+

. , • , •

Sponsored'hy, the' .'r
-

Women's RecreationWomen's ReCreation` Association3361 ' ,

PIM STATE' COLLEGIAN

Don't Read ,This!
if you don't think the Collegian is the best and

most up-to-date collegiate newspaper in America.

• UNEXCELLED NEWS COVERAGE
. • SPRIGHTLY FEATURES

• PENETRATING EDITORIALS

ONLY $1.50
FOR-THE REMAINDERO THE SCHOOL YEAR

•

SUBSCRIBE NOW
• • AT STUDENT UNION
-• AT ;REGISTRATION

• • 13Y, MAIL


